Fall Fine Arts Day

The Richland Fine Arts Department is proud to once again host our annual Fall open house: Fall Fine Arts Day! Fall Fine Arts Day is a festival celebrating the talented students here at RHS. Art work from students in grades 8-12 will be displayed in the Fine Arts Great Hall accompanied by mini concerts by solo performers and main stage concerts featuring the Band, Chorus, and Orchestra. Please come by to enjoy some great art, music, and fall treats! Fall Fine Arts Day will be held October 25, 2015 from 2:00pm-5:00pm at Richland High School.

Ram Reward Card

Thank you for the great response to the Ram Reward Card! We had another record breaking Ram Card Fundraiser. Please remember to return money by October 4! (Date will be extended for those who have not yet received their orders).
Disney 2016

Plans are well underway for our 2016 trip to Disney World! Please be sure to take note of the payment schedule:

Payment 2 October 16
Payment 3 November 20
Payment 4 December 18
Payment 5 January 15
Payment 6 February 19
Payment 7 March 18

There will be a rehearsal for all band students going to Disney World on October 11 from 1:00pm-3:30pm at Richland High School. We will be rehearsing with the other schools performing with us as well as making our audition recording to send to Disney. Attendance at this rehearsal is mandatory!

Concession Stand Help!

We are looking for help in our stadium concession stand as well as for the hallway activities during Pink Panther! Parents helping out with these activities will receive money for their students' accounts! If interested please visit the online signup at richlandarts.weebly.com under Boosters.

Hockeyville: The Art of Hockey

Hockeyville is a year-long celebration of a community coming together for a common goal – the spirit of Johnstown and the love of hockey. Officials from the NHL, The Tomahawks, and Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art sanctioned an art exhibit entitled “The Art of Hockey”. Schools from all over the area were invited to participate. The theme of course was hockey and the medium was skies the limit. The crafts students from period 4 worked on a clay mosaic featuring the Cambria County War Memorial and the Hockeyville logo. The piece entitled “When it All Comes Together”. Thirteen students cut, carved, and under glazed 98 tiles to complete 24x36” mosaic. The finished piece was on display during all of the Hockeyville festivities held at the Pasquerilla Conference Center in Downtown Johnstown.
Art Club Window Painting

Art Club students were invited to paint windows at Country Son, Walnut Medical, B&B Floral and Cartridge World the week of October, 21st. This was a collaborative effort to support the merchant organization “Shop the Strip”.

Other local schools, community and church organizations were invited to participate. Each window supported a different theme from scarecrows to sunflowers. Windows were judged the first week in October. The artists of the winning window design will be awarded an ice cream party at Valley Dairy.

Students were quick to sign up for the event to show off their talents but more importantly, give back to the community that supports them each and every day.

Later in October, Art Club members will be traveling to Downtown Johnstown to paint windows for the Discover Downtown Johnstown Project. The windows are at the site of the former Glosser Bros. Building, now home to the Press Bistro. Only 14 windows are available for area schools in Cambria and Somerset Counties. Windows will be judged and awarded cash prizes.

Performing Arts Center 2015-16 Season

The Pink Panther Strikes Again  November 7 7:00pm and November 8 2:00pm

Fiddler on The Roof February 19 and 20 7:00pm and February 21 2:00pm

Mates of State March 4 7:00pm

The Wizard of Oz April 29 and 30 7:00pm and May 1 2:00pm

A Bittersweet Symphony: Unplugged and Outdoors! May 20 and 21 7:00pm

James and the Giant Peach June 24 and 25 7:00pm

Music Department 2015-16 Concert Series

Fall Fine Arts Day October 25 2:00pm

Elementary/Jr. High Winter Concert December 14 7:00pm

High School Winter Concert December 15 7:00pm

Elementary/Jr. High Spring Band and Orchestra Concert May 2 7:00pm

Sr. High School Spring Band and Orchestra Concert May 9 7:00pm

Spring Chorus Concert May 11 7:00pm